Newsletter, MAY 2018

1615 POYDRAS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturdays—
Farmers Market in the
French Market

Frenchmarket.org
Sat AM Yoga/Pilates in the
&
Sculpture Garden
Mon PM noma.org/sgarden
04/27~ Jazz & Heritage Fest
05/06 nojazzfest.com

05/13 Mothers Day
05/18~ Seafood Festival
05/20 Plaquemines Parish
plaqueminesparishfestival.com

05/18~ Bayou Boogaloo
05/20 thebayouboogaloo.com
05/25~ Bayou Country Superfest
05/27 bayoucountrysuperfest.com
05/25~ Jambalaya Festival
05/27 jambalayafestival.org
05/25~ Greek Festival
05/27 greekfestnola.com
06/02~ Oyster Fest
06/03 neworleansoysterfestival.org

March thru May

Spring music series in Lafayette
Square. Check out the line-up:
ylcnola.org

A great new amenity for 1615 Poydras:
Prime Fitness - Currently under construction on the 3rd floor. Memberships open
to all tenants & the public. Opening date
to be determined. Stay tuned!

Website: primefitnessrx.com
Due to all the construction
currently under way in the
building we have decided to
move the Fire Drill to the Fall.

New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Festival
Rockin’ NOLA from April 27th—May 6th
Check out the line-up: nojazzfest.com

To coincide with the grand-opening of the first
innovative floor for our newest Tenant,
DXC.technology, construction is currently under
way to add DXC signage on the building
exterior. You may see scaffolding, barricades, and safety perimeters while the project is being done in different areas. We will
take all the necessary precautions to provide a safe environment
for our tenants and visitors. This project is expected to take a
few weeks to complete.
In December of 2017, 1615 Poydras secured a long-term deal
with a fast-growing end-to-end IT services company:
DXC.technology. DXC’s new Digital Transformation Center in New
Orleans, where the company will eventually employ 2,000 professionals, is one of the largest economic development deals in the
history of Louisiana.

Fire Extinguisher Inspections

I NCOMING M AIL D ELIVERY:
1:00P.M. – 2:00P.M.

Please remember, it is the responsibility of each
Tenant to have the fire extinguishers in their suite
inspected annually per NFPA code. If you need
a licensed inspector to come to your suite, please
contact Building Management to schedule this
service. Current fees will be charged for services. A Fee Schedule is available upon request.

O UTGOING M AIL PICK- UPS:
3 :00 P.M. – 4:00 P.M.

Vendor Access & Insurance —There may be special in-

1615 POYDRAS

POST OFFICE
SCHEDULE

stances where outside vendors, contractors, or movers need to
perform work in your suite. In such cases, please provide adMonday - Friday | 7:00a - 2:00p
vance written notification (email) to the building management
1615 Poydras Street | Third Floor
office. Provide the vendor/company name, contact name,
www.libertyskitchen.org
phone number, date and time with a brief description of the
504.582.4957
work to be done. The vendor must also have a current Certificate of Insurance on file with the management office prior to
“In the spring, at the end of the day, the start of the project. Property Management can refuse to
allow the vendor access to the building due to the lack of inyou should smell like dirt.”
surance or if the limits provided are not acceptable.
― Margaret Atwood, Bluebeard's Egg

SWEET CHILI SHRIMP

RECIPE SUBMITTED BY:
Archie Massana
Allied Universal Security

Ingredients:
-2 lb. large Shrimp (peeled & de-veined)
-1 lb. Bacon (cut in half)
-1 lb. Dark Brown Sugar
-3 oz. Chili Powder
-1/2 cup Chicken Stock
Instructions:
In a large bowl, combine brown sugar and chili powder. Mix well. Wrap 1/2 slice of
bacon around shrimp and secure with a toothpick. Coat liberally with sugar mixture.
Place in buttered baking pan (at least 1” deep sides). Bake at 350 degrees for 45
minutes or desired texture of bacon.
Remove shrimp to a platter. De-glaze baking pan with chicken stock for dipping
sauce. Break out the French Bread and go to town! Very Tasty!

